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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
SEE THAT EVERY NAME IS UPON IT

BEWARE:OF SPURIOUS TICKETS
The following-is a correct copy of the

Republican ticket as it is to be voted in
Cumberland county. It must be voted

iu three slips as it is divided under the

heads of "State," "Judiciary," and
"County." Let every man compare his
ticket carefully before voting :

• STATE. , •

Auditor General
.David Stanton,.

. Surveyor General,
Robert B. Beath
Constiffitional Convention,

ROT . COMVBIIIIOI6.

JUDICIARY.
President Judge,

Benjamin T. Junkiil.
• • Associate Judges,

W 7 7 .711cLectil
Sami Eberh'w

'COUNTY.e.
Scnatorir

James

Jacob Boinberi,7ei
District Attorney,

W. F. Sadler.
'Treasurer,

TV; 0;-75fectrari.
Connni3,qo7ler,

I. C. Sample
Director.: of the Pow.,
lienry Et'-pp.

. .Aitilitor,
TV. 0. 'Bo k s

Surveyor,
John Seihrt

THE JUDGESHIP
•It cannot be concealed that a very

great interest pervades this entire Judic-
ial District, the question of the
Judgeship. It isr perhaps, of all other
offices, the most important, and it is for
the longest to m. It is entirely certain
that the whole Republican party and
many of the Democrats, have deter-
mined that there is a necessity for a

change in the ineumbent,of the office.
Judge Graham has occupied the juso-

tion now for twenty years:. We know
there is but one other Law Judge in
the State, who has accepted the nomina-
tion for a third term. Admit the
possibility of Judge Graham surviving
his entire term ; it must be apparent
to every one that no man cari.serve
lffi years with .acceptance to the people.
It is an unheard of term ofoffice under a

Republican' form of Government and
the people should not countenance it.

Our candidate forthe Judgeship, Hon.
B. F. JartraN, is known and respected
everywhere as n'-gentleman of ability and
integrity, and one who would make an
ble o ular, upright and active Judge.

In his hands the a airs . m-county_
would be adMinistered faithfully and
without-delay:- His manners are pleas-
ant and affable,'and his election would
secure us not only a faithful' and com-
petent Judge, but one who would most
actively dispatch all, the business of the
courts. Ho is now in the prime of life,
and but :little older than wall-)Tudge,
Graham, when he. was first elected,
sonic twenty years ago.

Wo say to the people of thin county,
without distinction of party, it is your
interest to vote for Mr. B. F. Junkin.
Ho is worthy of your confidence. lie is
able, physically and mentally to discharge.
the duties of the office, and by 'all -ordi-
nary calculations will continue so to the
end of his term. With all truth and
candor this cannot 1;o said of his oppo-
nent. Consult thou trutlnterests of your
district, and vote for JUNKIN.

WE appeal to the Republicans of Cum-
berland county, to devote every day
that remains between this and the eke;
;Hon, to 'the businesS of getting out- our
entire vote. In 1855, the Democracy,
aided by the corruption fund, furnished
by AndreW Johnson's officers, polled
their largest vote. It was greatly larger
than any former vote,- and has- never
since been exceeded. They boat us
that year only 518. Tho reason for this
was that ourwholo vote, or nearly the
whole of it was cast. Since then we
have received fully500 votes by the adop-
tion of the Fifteenth Amendment.
There is no reason wtsy this vote, in ad-
dition to the entire vote of 1805, should
notbe polled onuext Tuesday. Ourfriends
are hopeful, united, and haveno discord,

.ant elomenfs amongst nom The -De-
mocracy cannot poll their veto of 1805,
under any circumstances. Their ranks
are divided, and there is no harmony
among them.' There is groat disszitiSt
faction with every nomination on their
ticket: Even-if they should cast every
votes they have in their ranks, their
party strength is no- .greater than ours:
Wo cantie them onthe full vote, on what-
ever represents their entire strength. Let
us doit by all means. A. fall vote means
victory, and let. us have it. - Lot every
Republican go to work to bring out the
vote. Clive us a grand, rally along the
whole line, and all the friends of. good
government dill rejoice over Cumber-
land redeemed:

LiT no Republican be deceived by bin
pretense that it is imeessary' to lurito
Judge 'of the Courts: .resident in this
county,- to •seratell his ticket _on that
question. A judge belongs to no par-
Cattier lobality—lmis theproperty of the
entire district, and no disadvantage can
come to this county Trom his residence
elsewhere.. Vote, for IloN. 13.r. Turupir.

, WE. want an, honest and faithful
County,Commissioner. Wo also need a
Republican in the, Oleo, in order that a
check may ho put upon the Democracy.
Vote forj. o.ls.Aurfx. ;

DOES anyutax-payer forgot tic slls-
honesty and oxtrayaganco of tho Com-
talssioners' office; as wildliitedb y the ro-
cent develop:mints? VOV) so astokiialco
Cumberland county Ilopublioal.

THE EVANS ' CASE
At last we have tbp Evans matter set-

-tled —whore—it— holongs. -The
-whole -affair -has—been,- a --Democratic
trick from the start, managed ha the hi 7terest o the Democracy.. 'Nearly a
month ago a reqUisitiiin was made- on
Governor Iloffmais, of- Now York, for
the delivOry of Evans to our,Courts, to
be tried for his embezzlement. After
somedelay, Hoffman Ina& an order on
the requisition, but by this time Evans
had secreted himself.' On last Saturday
Evans was arrested, but JudgelffeCunn,
of New York city, who is notorious as_
one ofthe most corrupt ofthe Tammany
scoundrels in New York city, immedi-
ately issued a habeas corpue, and brought
Evans before him. 'When ho was-
brought' before McCunn, he waS about
discharging him, and would-have done so,
but the officers who had him in charge,
demanded a postponement until comrsel
for the ComMonwealth could be heard.
This had to be granted, of course, and
Evan's is still in New York, detained
there by a' 1u corpus issued by a
Democratic judge, to in-event his being
biought, to justice. Dow the final hear-
ing may terminate is not yet known,
but, the chances are that the New Yor -

-Democracy will rescue Evui's from ie

clutches of the law, and protect him as
they protect the tbeives of their own
_party.

This whole matter shows clearly-the
falsity of all the clamor made by Demo-
cratic politicians about protecting the
Treasury. There whole effort was
made to. cast odious on the Republican
party,, and not -to effect justice or protect
the Commonwealth. Evans embezzles
money due the State, and the Denio-
cratic pregs and politicians denounce the
Goveilhor and other officers as being the
theives. Tile Governmentuses its utmost
Power to capture the criminal, and then
the great ring of Democratic thieves of
New Yorl: city refuse to deliver him to
justice. The Democracy want no investi-
gation of the Evans matter. They arc
giosuld----lic---shaft'fror-tt-rerustett—an
brought to justice. They interpose and
take him out of the hands of the olli-
ce:s, who are empowered by Governoi.
Geary for his arrest. For this Dolllo-
- interference to prevent the restor-

ation of the money that Evans now has,
and for his punishment, let the Denim..
racy in Pennsylvania be defeated.

THE LIGHT SHINES IN UPON is FRO N.
ALT. D1RE("11 ,,,,,--.FPOIII every SOO.tUA
of the St ale comes the cheering tidings
that the Republicans are up and doing,
striving for a glorious vietop- and con-

iident of achieving it. There is no
doubt—no lukewarnuiess anywhere. Let
there he none in Cumberland county.
Let the dead spirit be aroused—let har-
mony prevail in the ranks, and all will
be well: Beyond a doubt the State
ticket will be elected, and Republican
ascendency in the Legislature main-
tained. From all the information we
have, we feel safe in giving this assur-
ance to our Republican friends. Bot
,ry admonz,,h, them,-at the same limo, clot

rclax (fu it exertiong. The harder thaw

thrlaryer ?rill be the majority, the mare
floriomc the, iirtory.

VuilNu is the duty of every citizen.
Ile who rejects it fails iu a very import-
ant particular, 'and he must reproach
himself for not hearing the part that a
free Government devolves upon every
citizen. Let no man oiler any excuses
for not g(ting to the election. It is his
duty to There, and vote as his reason
and conscience dietates'f A fitilllre to
lrel this makes a citizen very culpable.
Let all good citizens vote, and vote
right.

TAKE YOUR NEIGHBOR
Reader, if you are the fortunate owner

of a horse and wagon, look about you
and see if you have not a les'S fortunate
Republican neighbor. If you have, go
and invite him to ride with you to the
election. That will notonly be a kind
and neighborly act, but will likewise lie
one of the means of securing a fall Re-
publican vote.

Two criminals whose rem of iinprisou-.
meet 'expires (Mtnber 10, were taken
from the county,jail, a few days mince, to
the Court Ilimse, and registered, after
pledging themselves to support the
Democratic ticket. Freemen of Cum-
berland county, resent this insult, and
give evidence that you will not be con-
trolled by Jail Birds.

n have a President Judge to eleet on
next Tuesday. The prospects are most
flattering. From Perry, and Juniata
come most favorable reports'of the pros-
pects of Mc, Junkin. Let every Repub-
lican do his duty, at the coming election,
and this very important office will be
secured. Vote for llox. 13. F. JUNKIN.

Iles. B. F. -JUNKIN has everypossible
qualification for the Judgeship. Ile is a
man of great ability, a thoroughly,well
read lawyer, and has for more than
twenty years a varied and extensive
practice. Ile is in the very prime of life,
and Ma man of great activity and energy.
Let every Beliiiblican vote for BON. 11.
F. JUNIUS.

REMEMBEat tne fearful revelations of
thievings, acid-•,dishonesty of the Tim-
many poßtidiads. Remember that the
Tammany politicians control the Demo-
cratic party of the country.. Leave the
'Democniey and join the Republican
party.

GENERAL MCCANDLE63 ithinks the
PoHt ofhonor is the private station. Let
hini enjoy it, .1)y Xll means.,; yoto 'for
AStanton;

THE Democracy belio;o3 in rotation in
aim. By all means try that on in this
county. Turn -the Democrats out for
just this once.'

YORK Countyjs Democratic, and Into
$300,000public -debt. Keep Cumberland
Democnitic and our debt will abortly
.beat that of York... .

EVERY vote cast for the :Republics!.
,Party is an, endorsement of law, taxation,
economy and honesty in the Government :

Vote the whole Republican ticket.

7:EvEnv vote cast for the Democracy
a vote iii favor of high taxes, extrava•gance and dishonesty in the Government
Vote' against the Democracy. •

• 1.16ed ht)le, honest and capable
laViSfer-for the,. position' of District At-
torney. ' The ,pilicO is one of very .great
,niporttinee. Tote 'for,'W, RA

Liam nothing but siolciesupri3vefit any
Itofirfbßeim votor from fUcording his voto
nOstiostltiy, •

"

[lx tho absence of Mr. Weslcley, wo
have copii3cl the following atrtielo frosp.
the 'Chambersburg. Repository of this

"The DeMocraey cannot conceal thrall,
'fear of-the resu4 in tho Cumberlandand
Franklin Ictatorlal distriet. The .do-
inoralizatn their own ranks, the Ali-.
popularity of their candidate; the oppo-
sition to • his nomination among the
Democrats of Franklin, and his utter,
and acknowledged unfitness. for the re-
sponsible position of Senator, aro all
playing havoc with' their hopes of an

election. Both the narrishurg Patriot
and Carlisle Volunteer adMit that the
probabilities aro strongly againdt the
election of Mr. Peffer, their candidate.
The former deems it 'necessary to make
an earnest appeal ft') the voters of its
party in the district to go to Work, and
save 'their candidate from defeat.. It
acknowledges rite great strength and
popularity of Mr. Weakley, and though
claiming a large Democratic majority in
the district, it does not feel sure that
the old majority or anything near it
will be forthcoming at this election.
Tho yolunteer discloses the approlien-

-7rd- feels in another and more cow-
rdly way. It ,pthoroughly comprehends

the intellectual and moral level of its
class of readers, and addresses argu-
ments exactly suited to that lovelUn-
fortunately for'Lit-a respectable portion
of the DemeeraCy of,Cnmberlandcounty
have got beyond the influence of the
fro/unfeeit, and have-sot _up - housekeep-
ing for therhselves on the Senatorial
question. They have resolved to 'make
some striking examples in the good old
county of Cumberland, and all for the
purpose of teaching obstinate Democrats
a lesson. They have madii up their
minds that nothing but a dangerous
remedy will avail against the deep-seated
disease which afflicts the party in their
county, and they have determined the
dose this fall. They arc going to defeat
the ticket to save the party. As For sav-
ing the party, that the Republicans care

_nothing about. It is the dose that they
want to see crOare-d—frowirtnelr-th u,

this' Fall, 'whether it cures the party or

not. The 1-'an -nicer is not ignorant of
what is' jir the wind. It sees -no way of
resisting tlw irresistible, but it can at

least raise the same old cry it, liaS raised
year after year against those of its own
party' who had opinions of their own

which did not accord with those which
suited its interests. It has 'so long
charged the Democratic opposition to
Bratton in Cumberland county to the
corrupt use of money, that it has ac-

quired a sort of • mental disease on this
subject.. Ally opposition which is for-
midable ip its opinion be raised by
the corrupt„use of Money-. Irence, im
this cQ,se, no sooner dOes it perceive 31r4,
Weakley's great and rapidly growing
popularity among both parties than the
old spectre, the same that Haldeman
called 11l whenever lie held too many
trumps I'M. Bratton, appears. There is
money in the wind. Weakley is using
money to elect himself, and strangest. of
all strange things, the Ve/tuffteiot VMS the
first to trace, at least, a portion of the
fund embezzled by Evans. Nobody

tell,what had become of this money
until the roluhteee diseovereu that
James 31. Weakiey, esq., a man whom
every person. to Whum he is kntiwn in
Cumberland county, and he is very gen-
erally known, believes to be ineorrupti-
bly'honest,-" has a considerable portion
of this fund, and that it is to b distrilt-
uted in this district ill his interest.",
Well, a man's argument,: must be en-
tirely exhansted,•and he ;mist be) driven
to the wall indeed, when lie C 1,11112, to
tell the public such improbable stories
as. this.

No. Mr. Weakley has better agencies
at work in this district than money. They
are so prominent, too, in the mind of the
people, that they are not likely to be

TSden'tr} my sie.cions repll3SClll.O

of the Volunteer. Ile is the unanimous
choice of the Republicans of the whole
district. Mr. Pcifer is the choice of not
:note than a fourth of the Democratic
voters of Cumberland County, and his
nomination is decidedly distasteful to
those of Franklin. Mr. Wealdey is a
native of Cumberland county, Mr. Feller

carpet-liagger, and we all know how
intensely- the Democratic party despises
a carpet-bagger. Mr. Weakley is a 4,3zp,
of flue iad.grilarly attainments, a mind
trained by years of study and practice
asa lawyer, and editor, and has had
much public experience. Mr. Penh:lacks
all ofthese qualifications. Mr. Wealcley
has a general acquaintance with all the
public men of the State, and as our Sena-
tor he would be able at once to exercise
a great influence for the benefit of his dis-
trict. Mr. Peffer luta none. Ile would
be helpless in the Senate for good, and
would be in much danger of falling into
the hands of corrupt agencies, which
could not be useful to our interests and
might be extremely hurtful: In the
nomination iif Mr. Weakley, the. cart
spectacle of the party seeking a candi-
date, the office seeking the man.,u,,as
shown. In the case of Mr. Feller 'eon-
lendi‘ig factions, which doubtful inilu-
OnCCS bads gathered arena liim an Mr.
Duncan, straggled for six freaks to nomi-
nate their respective champions without
avail, and it was onlj by transfering the
power to nominate -to strangers outside
of the district that any choice could be
reached at all. Six weeks of bitter con-
flict between Democratic factions have
bred feuds and disgusts,. andexcited pas-
Sinn% and'Subtlued enthusiastim that can;
not be overcome in a year, still less in the
feW weeks that were left before the elec-
tion. It is useless to deny that the 'lie-
publicans aro buoyant, alert, cheerful,
active and anxious for the fight, while the
Deniocrats are demoralized, discouraged,
hopelesS, and fear nothing so much as to
meet us in battle on the second Tuesday
of October. Instead of dealing us sturdy
blows, they exhaust their strength 'fight-
ing each other, and while they exhibit 'Co
the World their corruption, and prove
~that the purest motive of their candid:lo
Inc Senator was simply an insane ambi-
tion for office, at any cost to Ids party,
they' foolishly and weakly admit their
defeat in advance and prepare to account
for it, by charging the' corrupt •use Of
money upon his 'political oPpone..ut."—Repository.

Srunrous Republican tickote are in
circulation, with the name ofr. E. Boltz-
Imoyer for District • Attorney, and,anon
aro being paid to circulate them. 'Leave
noballot be cast until carefully oxrunined.
Yipu. can • elect W. F. Sadler,• honest
Demobratri propose to help. The Uo+tre
Ifousc must be broken.

• P. E. BETIMITOOVER, is the candidate

of the Bratton fling, foi! District Attoi•-
tjcy. Vote against him,. and ,in the
future have our ail:ulna]. 'court run in the
interest 'of law and nrtler ) 'anti not •for
partisan 'purposes.

. Go early to the polls on election day
and vote,' and then See' that all your
neighbors vote also, -

et0, IF the people q' Cumberland and
Trankliti counpiek desire an investiga-
tion of tho E-VkNS, embezzlement, they
will vote for WEA.It.LEY:

Wi need a capable, honest analcon
scientious man for county Treasurer
Vote for. Dr. Stewart.

MAINE, California,-Kentuaky, Wyom-
ingi- Colorado and Connecticut •have dc-
nlonetrated what' Republicans can do
when they are fully aroused to a sense of
their duty. Let. our rennsylvania Re:
publicans prolirl.V their work.. Vote. for
Stanton, Reath and the wind° Republican
ticket. • .• •

WILL the Covrt MM.,' Mpg lcll our
voters who steals the mint is lines of_this
county ?

GOVERNOR GEAUY issued a requisition
for the arrest of Evans the defaulter.
Governor Hoffman, a Democrat, delayed
making the order on it nitLil ENans had
hidden himself alhong the thieves of
New York. After he is found, .Tudgo
McCann, another Democrat, interferes,
and keeps him from the hands of justice.
Thus it is 'with these parties. A Re-
publican administration enforces justice
against offenders, a Democratic adininis-
tration protects thieves. Vote the Re-
publican ticket.

VOTE THE FULL. REPUBLICAN
STATE4NC COUNTY TICKET.

THE skies look bright for the Republi-
can in the old Keystone. There -are no
divisions, no dissensions iu its ranks.
It presents an unbroken front, mid' in
every face along the line is road a deter-
mination to triumph °AV -the second
Tuesday of October. This should stim-
ulate every man, to active, energetic
labor to secure success beyond all perad-
venture. In proportion as our hopes
become elated,- Democrats become de-
pressed, as is evidenced by the countless
dorrges_te_mhdrik_ilmarc reseryhd to.
save their sinking fortunes.

VoT E the -whole llopu)tlean tleljet.

Ileec-nnu•nse, you have but four days
more in which to work ; but in those
four days much can be done. Let them
not be unemployed. In your wards, in
your boeial meetings—everywhere—have
an eye to the success Of your ticket. Do
'not waituntil elect ion day to do it. True,
you can do much then ; but labor per-
formed now will leite the less for you
to do on that day. Don't lie chars' of
you• words, your arguments, or your
actions. Every effort that you can put
„forth is needed and demanded of you.
Do not withhold it, and a glorious'
triumph will reward you.

WILL tiro Court lions° Ring tell the
voters of this county what proportion of
the license fees, collected from dealers
in this comity, has been stolen? and by
rrh.rrm'

IN every Democratic county in the
state the Republicans will increase their
votes. In Barks, Carbon,'Montiomory,
and especially Yorlc, ,the work goes
bravely on-, and all Will show heavy
Republican gains. Let the Republican
voters of Old Cumberlanddo their duty !

OUR COIIIIIIIShiOIIOIN dare not tell the
taxpayers ,of this county what Salary has
been paid to the County Treasurdr for
six year. 4 past, anti what pat t has gone
into their pockets.

CO UN T 1 comm/TTEE MEN
Every man who has been honored with

a place on the Republican Outlay Com-
mittee, should devote the balance of the
time to the inter'ests of the party. Go
,ml-44ee__the_cilizms of Ismr district, and
urge upon them the great necessity
going to the election. In a word—do
,/our lch.ol, duty! .

$300,000 is the debt of York county
under Denmeratie rule. How much will

debt of Cumberland be under ten
more years of DeMountie mapagement ?

• Al.l. W lit) Wish a proper appropriation
of our county taxes and are opposed to
them being used forThe purpose of .cor-milting and 'defrandini; our eitleens in
orden that, the Court House Rint; ticket
may be nominated, should vote time Re-
publican ticket.

YHA N TIC AI 'PEALS are being made by
Mr. Ileltzlioover to Itepublicamc (in• their
support. We hope no Irian will fail to
give W. F. Sadler' his earnest support
who desires that the Court House Rini/
shall by broken.

Mr. Sadler can be elected and reftaliknangurated)f we do our whole duly.

Tom Volunteer charges the IImnALD
with issuing Democratic tickets with
the mime of Won. M. Penrose, for Judge.
The tickets in question were printed at
Elliott's Job printing office, ordered:by a
Democrat,'ned issued with the approval
of Col. Penrose.

It is true,. that Col. Penrose "is a pure
high-minded,”bonorhble gentleman," and
that fact is fully .demonstrated by his
issuing immediately after the late Demo-
cratic; election, eirefilars in which be
showed the rottenness of the whole affair,
and proved, beyond question, that the
gentlemen nominated at that thfie wore
npt the.ClloiCO'br nO4/flay.

. •Re7l2s ilbortt • Eo7ne.
TrIURSDAY, 'OCTO1;Ell 5, 1871.

ArelioncniNtr-7—Thanksgiving Day.
Tn velocipedes run nightly.
Go to the polls early on Tuesday next.
RAINING orshining, go to tho polls .and

'Note on Tuesday next;
DoWy.forget the meeting in the Court

House, on'Saturday evening next.
PEnonEs, of an inferior quality, 'aro

offered hi our markets.
THANICSOMNO,DAY will soon be here,

and nary gobbler hmiurlcoop,
Wn would invite a careful . perusal' of

the first pagO bf this issue, as it covers
the entire political flnanciering field..•

Tpn landlords of the principal hotels,
are engaged in contracting marketing of
all kinds, and horse feed for fair week.
. ,TALL CouNr—Mr. David 'Roemer, of
South Middleton township, has brought
to oun omen a stalk ofcorn that meas.
tiros 13 feet and 'itches. Good for
South Middleton. Who can beat it.?.Next.

LARGE YIELD.—Me: Jacob Sonor,:sr!,
of this borough, has shoivn us a ainglci
tomato, that had 'civilian, largo
tomatoes on it domingthe present season.
.Protty; good for ono tomato stalk 1

SECONI),DIIO.itIiTt:.-\Vq, have been in.
formed Clint the student Unit joined the
(lainma Nn Pret4erndly, 'at Dichinsthi
College, noticed in our last issue, has
applied' for the second degree. • •'

Ov leo" seam. •
WATcn closely t 1 41011 c sales of rea-

estate-*hich appear friTnr.
SEE L. T. ereenfield's mammoth ,ad-

vertisement. G:ls alhOrougli busi-
_oess, man and is fully aWaro of the groat

benkfits arising fromliberal and judicious
adlreriising, Go and see his extensive
stock ofnow goods.

Trui ;Reverend Williath E. Parson, of
Washington, D. C., will preach iu the
First English Lutheran church, of-this
place, on next Sabbath inorniog_and
evening:- Tho Reverend Jacob. Fry,
formerly pastor ofthis Congregation, will
fill the pulpit, morning and evening, on
Sunday, October 15.

DwymanT liffintors.—Daylight
kets Will commence next Saturday one
week, the fourteenth insttint, unless oth-
orwiso provided :it the hooting of Town
Council, to be hold to-morrow (Friday)
evening. This will be good news to those
ofour citizens who are opposed to early

MCI
No SonooL.—The Board ofSchool Di-

rectors, with their accustomedlibernlity,
have decided thatthere shall be no school
on Thursday.and 'Fridii,y next, in order
to allow the teachers and pupils of the
different schools an opportunity of visit-
lit the Pair.

=CM
REAL ESTATE.—A tractrof laud, con-

taining 33 acres, situated on au island in
the ,Susuellaima River, about three
miles.below the city of Darrisburgi• will
be offered at public sale, on Saturday,
October :38. For further particulars, call
on Dr. J. W. Roop, of New Cumberland,
or address Theo. IV: Herr, attorney-at-
law and real estate agent, Lancaster, Pa

GRAIc 11 FAIR.—We have just received
a pamphlet containing- the list of pre-
miums offered at a fair .to be hold five
days, •et Oglethorope' Park, Atlanta,
Georgia, commencing Monday, October
19. Ten thOusand dollars in premiums
are offered, in addition to several hun-
dred .dollars by private individuals of
Atlanta. The grp.nd trotting" match
conies oft on Saturday, the twoliTy-Ifia•
instant, for a citizens' pursti of $1;800.
The fastest horse to receive $l,OOO.

A1;• U.MN CATA LOUTJE.—:-Wp are in re-'
ccipt of one of Richardson & Could's il-
lustrated Fall catalogues of bulbs and
flowering roots, small fruits and garden
requisites. We take pleasure in recom-
mending skis well-known firm Co those
of our readers who may desire anything
in the seed or horticultural line. They
Lace now in stole one of the. hugest and
most extensive collections of choice and
select Flowering Bulbs ever offered and
at reasonable rates. Their Illustrated
Catalogue is sent free to all applicants.
Bulbs sent by mai,lito ally address, free
of postage. Address Richardson &

Gould, 2.1:3 Broadway, New York.

H ENpERP•ON'S dairy wagon has been
re-painted and fixed up in handsorne
!hie.

,11.1 R. WILLIAM W Intr, of tlk is borough,
showed us an ear of corn that measured
10 inches inlengt-h, and had-1,100grains.
of corn on it.. There are 20 Imes, and
each row averages 30 grains. NexhlIENnv L. IluniutoLDEltt the popular
landlMA at the "Mansion House" has
workmen engap.Nl in repairing the out-
side of the building, and intend§making
additional repajrs.

SA LE.—Lat, week, Mr. George
ton, disposed of the large frame build-
ing, nit thire.)rner of South Pitt street
and Church alley, kr .ied as a coach shop
ainl livery stable, to Messrs. Nagle &

Smeltz, for $6,300. Mr. Milton has suc-
cessfully earrieti on the coach making-
and livery business for upwards of 30
years, and the new tiro, have our best
wishes for their future prosperity.

Ft nscrr !na FOR. yr.—The Commentary
of .Tatnieson, Pausset Browd, iu One
volume, is now offered to the citizens of
(-Vt.' isle-a nil—Camberland_canuaty-__l.
is a Commentary on the whole Bible
in one volume, , far in advance of the
olderworks condensed, and yet com-
pendious and comprehensive in its char-
acter. It hasover 200 maps and illus-
trations, ;tridis, by far, thesmost practical,
s uggestive, scientific and popular, and
in typography and general arrangement,
the peer of the best ie. the English lan-
guage. This wolk has been commended
by the President mid professors of col-
leges, and ministers and scholars in all
parts of the country. No liook ever
published in this or any other country,
has been commended by so long a list of
the most entinent scholars and .divines,
as this. Among these are Rev. E.-Pond,
I), D., President of Bangor Theological

Seminary ; Rev. L. Bacon, D. 15., of
Yale College ;,Rev. E. D.Pitchell, D. D.,
,President of Middleburg College ; Rev.

. Clark, 1). D., Bishop, M. E.
Church ; Rev. W. A. Stearns, D. D.,
President of Amherst College ; Rev. J.
Cummings, D. 1). L.L. 1).; President of
Wesleyan University ; Rev. I'. Schad;
D. 1)., Professor in the Union Theolog-
ical Seminary, New York ; Rev. D.
March, D. D., Pastor Clinton street
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia. The
work is, also, commenditd by ,Professor
Harman, of Dickinson College, and the
pastors of the different churches in Car-
lisle. Wiliam Blozer, esq., is agent for
the borough of Carlisle ; the work may
also be had by making aliplication per-
sonally, or by letter, to Rev. A. 11.Long,
Carlisle, Pa. •

COUNTY FAIR.—The citizens of thin
and adjoining counties, should. bear in
mind that the Cutfiberlaud County Agri-
cultural 9Miety will hold their Four-
teenth Annual" .Exhibition, on their
grounds, in this place, next week—Wed-
nespay, Thursday and Friday, October
11, 12, 13.
. Should tlio weather prove favorable,

the exhibition bids lair to srpafis any
former fair held by the Society. The
managers have spared neither labor or
expense to make it a success, and it now
remains with our 'people to contribute

.articles, and make it one of the most MI-
MOLT exhibitions in the Valley. From
what wehave been able •to learn, -gar-
lisle Will be well represented, in nearly
every department. The Secretary, Mr.
L. IP...Lyn(); informsus that a largo num-
ber of stalls for stock have already been
secured:

The grand feature of the exhibition
will bo the display by the Cumberland
County Rorticu)tural•Society This 50...,

cioty was In attendance •at the State
Pair recently hold at Scranton, and the
paperEi of that city ,are loud ip their
praises of the extenelvo variety of fruit
exhibited by it. Don't fait :to visit this
pa.rt cif' the exhibition. .

The Millie Will be 'furnished by,the'
'ShiremanstoWn band,.but we learn'th[tt
the 11owvipo band will, also bo in at-
tendance on the '! big day,!! Thursday.
• An (Ancient policMorce will be in at-
'tendaithe .to preserve-.odoi• (Unlit theday, and guard the grog at. night.
In conolusionwo would tirg npon every
ono to bell attendance at the faii• next...

,Week, . , , .

-BILL PoWrixo.—George, L. Gouchcr,
champion bill-poster and fenca decorator,
wishes the business Mon and public gen-
erally, to bearin mind that he is pre-

:pared, -at-all times, -tb attend;tobill-post-
Mg in all its various branches. tt

K. Buslin will Sell at private'salea:
valuable farm, containing 131 l acres,
Situated in North Middleton township,
with • improvements.. Also a tract of
valuable mountain

lIEARTH--ANIY-HOME.—A copy,.of the
issue ofthis Valuable and highly esteemed
weekly ,fournal, for Ootober 7, liesihefore
us. The eyeis greeted, on the-first page
'with an elegant .new heading, and a
'genuine and life-likq picture of "Our
+Spitz Pet." Itseditorials are well-toned )
while its suppleMent is brimfull of in-
teresting. news. 4 column devoted ex-
elusively to children and young lbfics is
one of the features ofthe paper. The
Hearth and Home is published weekly,
by.-Mossrs. Orange Judd & Co., No. 245
Broadway, New York, to whom all
subscriptions should be sent. Terms—
Single copy, ono year,. $3 ; 4 copies, $2.75
each ; 10 copies, $2.50 each. Subscribe
for- it.

SEREgADE.—The members of Widner's
Quiutotte Quadrille Band, will accept
thanks, for .a serenade tendered- the
Junior and l'flocal" Editors of TrrE,

on Thursday evnning last.
They discoursed popular and choice
music on this occasion, making a favor-
able impression upon all thatwere fortu-
nate enough to hear it. This band has
made remarkable progress Since its
organization, and may be jUstlyregarded
as ono of the institutions of the town.
Thank you, gentlemen, come again.

SEr'.Thirce Burkholdpr's new adver-
tisement, which appears in the present
issue. Read it cawfully and then ,visit
their store.

TALLEST.--We have on exhibition two
stalks of corn, brought here by Dr. M.
B. Rodgers, of Middlesex township, this
county, that measure, respectively, 11
feet and 8 inches.,ThiLeclip. ses_Ri;
thing we have yet seen in the shape of
tall corn. We do not know how to
account for the. Doctor raising such tall
corn,..unles:rit is that he always pays the
printer ;71. a(7 I,es for his paper. Next.

Pi's; 1,.-EtQuons, SEGAito AND 7..11:vet0.
you wish to obtain choice liquors,

segars or tobacco, either wholesale, or
retail, pay Jacob T,iviugston, 1 visit.
Remember thr, place, No. 37 North
ITanover street:

PIOtSONS isiting Carlisle (luring fair
week, should not forget. that' Mr. Isaac
Liviugstou, No. 92 North HanoVerstreet,
is selling o(1'his °nth.° stock of clothin'g
and piece goods at and below cost to
close business. Go to bivingston's ifynn
wish to obtain bargains.

E would call attention to Mr. Thomas
A. Harper's new ad. For' bargains in
all kinds of Dry Goods go to hissture on
the . corner of Pomfret and Hanover
streets.

(MP FOR -TWIT (TTY.—Mr. MUMS P.-
Nest; 'the enterprising merchant on West
Main street, left for Philadelphia on
Wednesday•morning, to lay'in a supply
of Goods for the Fair. If you wish to
obtain good smoking and chewing to-
bacco, visit his store:

311t. SAWN!. CLAUDY, ou Church
alley, attends to tinning in all its various
branches. Ile has the la!est, styles of
pallor, dining room and cook stoles con-
stantly,on hand, at reasonable prises.

ALEN. MAYIIEBEY, of Westpennsboro'
township, about 2!, miles north of Plain-
field, will sell valuable household and
kitchen furniture at public sale, on
Saturday„ October 21. Commodore
Porter Auctioneer. •

Sr I'ItEME Cutcui.—The Supreme Cir-
cle of the Brotherhood of the Union of
the United Stateirilirtire:-HTilliirlli-e-
House of Representatives at Harrisburg,
on Tuesday morning. large number
of delegates were in attendance.

INSTALLATION 01, OFFICEPoi. —Oi
Tuesday evening last, the following new
IY-elected officers of Marion Council, No
88, .Ir. O. I'. A. M., were regularly in
,stalled by I'. C.-;-A. 11. Spangler : C.—Tl
Ilintholder ; V. C.—A. P. Lizman ; Il
S.—John llixler ; A. H. S.—W. G. Speck
F. S.—Niles N. Fissel ; P'.—Pete• S.
Liggett. ; D. Thayer ;
Gepbart ; I. B.—Julio Oliver ; —T
Smith ; .1. P. C.—John Hardy.

li.E-.oitoArttzEn.—ThS Carlisle Brass
Hand has been re-organized. Many of
tloi old members still belong, while sev-
eral other gentlemen have also joined.
Carlisle has musical- talent enough to
hare, at least, two excellent, brass bands.
We may now expect to hearthe notes of
sweet itihsio on our streets. Mr: L.
Faber, has been chosen loader of the
band.'

ANOTIIHILMN D.— We;llll'llerStand that
a nifinber ofyoung won, of this bor.or itgli,
have organizdd themselves into a band.
A committee has been appointed to
solicit subseriptions Pir.the purchase of
instruments, and we are pleased to say,
have met with a remarkable degree of
success.. Judging froni the , militiamen
having,tho matter in charge, we itvO con-
*int Wilt it will not'be a failure: Let
us have music.

Tlfic polls open al, U a. in., and vlose at
7p. m. Go to the polls early.

-

11foNTasommi,k HousE.-:—Messrs. Elliot
& Shinefield, of Chambersburg, have
leased the above-named pOpular and
well-known hotel and aro now fully pile-
pared to keep it iu a style which will lint
be surpaSsed by any 'other hotel in the
Valley. Mr. Harry Elliot, is wed-known
along tho line of the C. V. IL R.; having
boon in the company's employ for a num-

ber ofyears, and is general dispatcher
at the present time, whilo Mr. Shinefleld
fun had several years' experience in the
hotel business. To those ofour citizens
who may chance to visit phambersburg,
wo would say go to the "Montgomery"
House. . •

D ELImous lily I:VOL Sites, on
West Pomfret street, has just received a
suppl3i of fresh oysters, which ho will
`sell by.the quartor' hundred at reason-
able rates. If you wish to obtain good
,oysters, go to Bites'.. Sweet potatoes for
salq, :-Give him b call

11ntrolous.--The open air exercises on
Sabbath evening last' were largely -at-
tended. Addresses wore 'delivered by
Reverends Brown and sLong. The ser-
vices. on Sabbath evening next will' be
held in front Of the Voilet (louse, at five
o'clock. This, it is thouglA will be the
last Open air meeting this" Pall, as the
weather will 1300111/6getting tee cold.

AT the solichatiooofSheriOoroman,
the Young.Mon's Association
will hold religious. HOrVichis In the jail on
Sabbath afternoon next, edinmenoing at
'8.45 p. in. All aro Cordially invited to
be present.' •

Tim handsome show 'windows of
Greenfiold's now store room, aro illumi-
nated nightly until about 9 o'clock p. m.

REennitc.kai_tiekets bave.beenprinted
at Tuts OFFICE, and ate now -ready for
distribution. ' .

=E:=

31,EETING.—Thero will be a meeting of
theReformed Menonito congregation in
the Court House, Carlisle, on Wednes-
day evening nos.l„at 71 o'clock. Dr.
Daniel Musser, .of Lancaster coast}, will
preach. .

HEAT{ ESTATE - SALE.—OII .Saturday
hist, litr J. C. Stock, assignee of Joseph

(3igl9r, sold at public sale; at the Court
House, a'two-story aick dwellingthouso
on South West street, to Joseph Neeley
for $l,BOO. Also, at the same time and
place, 125 acres of slate land in -North
Middleton township, to Mr.Lightner, of
Perry county, at s2B,per acre.

THANKS.-Mr. Jacob Senor, sr., of this
place, made a " raid" on us, ono day.
last Week, and completely overcame us
by the present of a choice lot of grapes
and apples, raised on his premises, and
:sent to us by his estimable lady. The
grapes, comprising severalAarge clusters,.
were of the California variety, and of
most delicious flavor. As a champion of
raising. choice grapes and tipples, we
thihk Mr. Sener hasbeen very successful.
The gentleman will phase accept our
thanks for the gift. Who will be the
next friend that will pay_ us a visit of
this kind; , •

[Commonicikted.l
SHOLaI) .41LL.11-Eif VOTE.

As the Government is ordained of God
for the protection ofall men, and, whereas,
evil designing men who have forced theirway into office, and who •are defrauding
and squandering the people's money by
the thousands; ofwhich wo have accounts
from -all parts of the country. It is,
therefore, deemed highly expedient by
the better thinking class ofpeople, with-
out regard to partyism, that it is the
day of every good citizen who has _ a
Christian-likefeeling, and who seeks pro-
tection under the government, to aid- in

Sept. 21), 1871.

CM'Mit DEDICATION.-- ()II

next, the Old School Baptists, colored);
of this borough, will dedicate their new
church, just completed, on the corner or
Broadway and West street extended, in
the north-western section of the WWII.
Able speakers Will be in attendance. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

SOMETHING New—T.. T. Greenfield,
the popular thy goods merchant on East
Main st oppothe the' " Bentz
House," has; received and established an
agency of Mine Demoresl's NCW York
Emporium or fashions. heretofore
has been eustomai'y for merchants to
keep a specimen of fashions, from wbieh
customers would select the one desired,
and then,,be obliged Lo wait until they
would artive from New York. But this
is entirely dispensed with. l'pon enter-
ing his store two huge fashion books are
td lik found upon tlO5 counter, from which
to. select the pattern that pleases the
taste. lle has the patterns in stock, so
that they can be obtained at once. Each
pattern is put -up in an illustrated en-
velope, giving full description and direc-
tions how to cut, put together, make and
trim-the garment. All the latest styles
call be obta°lned at a comparatively small
cost. Mine Demoresrs Fashions aro now
produced in Europe almost simultane-
ously NI, ith New York, thus proving that
the popularity of American fashions has
become fairly established. We have no
doubt that the new enterprise will prove
a success, and that it will be patronized
beyond the most sanguine expectations
of .Mr. G.

Idv E lilEs.—Persons visiting this place
during the Fair, can obtain splendid
,"tinn-outs — at either of the following
liv -erystables: Messrs. Sterner& Brother,

,

Mr. (' P. Eckels and Mr. W. 11. Corn-
man. The stock, as a general thing, is

ill good condition, while Ike vehicles are
or the very best naidtc. ,

,•

Az.

VoTE thewliolo %Taplimn 6(l:et,
rt.,. ST INTON to BANKS—Scratch tint a
singe name.

h'um CnicKm:s.-11r. .f.‘ C. Nell; of
this place, has a coop or the finest chick-
ens we ever saw. These fowls are athe
Dark Spangled, Brahma breed imported
from England, 'and were • purchased in
Philadelphia, by the Doctor, at a very
high price, having paid $lO for one hem
They are said to be the best hyped of
chickens in existence. Theaverage
weight or them is from In•to pm ands,
while Tecord'ldiows that some ofMiem
have reached the enormous weight of IS
pounds. The fowls are of a dark color,
and do not consume any inn e food than
an ordinary chicken.

BALE or RESTAURANTS —At the sale
of restaurants at the fair grounds, a few
weeks' since, Mr. Elias Donnelly, of this
place, was the purchaser, paying $l.lO
dollars for all the " boarding tables"
within the enclosure. To those of our
country friends, and others, in attend-
ance at the approaching fair, and who
wish, to procure a good, square meal,
patronize Mr. Donnelly, as he will be. fully
prepared to satisfy the cravings of the
"inner man."

NAIL FACTOII.I% .-=U is sincerely hiTed
that all our public-spirited citizens will
feel sufficiently interested to be in at-
tendance at the meeting to be held in
the Court House, on Saturday evening
neat, in behalfof'tho proposed nail fac-
tory... Let there, boalaraturn-out, and
thus shim, that We Mean business in this
important matter. Able speakers will
address the nieetifig. .The meeting' will
be opened at 71o'clock.

(Columunicat,tl.l

Mn. Enrron : As the time Is rapidly
drawingimar for the people of this 'dis-
trict to elect a President Judge for our
Courts, and in doing so, to place ono
there in whom the people can confide.--

The Votenteer of last wool:, publishes
from the Perry county Deinoorat, an ar-

ticle on Judge Graham, and, in thathiS'
age is spoken ofas fit years on the fif-
teenth instant. how does thistally with
the former statements of that paper,
whorehlhe is represented at "63 or 64."

Ho was admitted to the Bar as a lawyer
in 1826, by the rules of Court lie had to
read two years, after 'arriving at 21 years
of aye. Say, then, that ho was but 23
when, admitted, this "would place his
birth year about 1806k-take this present
time, 1871, and subtract 1806 from, it,
you have his ago at least, 65 by ,the 're- .
cords, audit only Gil now lie must have
grownprematurely infirm, which, in the
next ton years,:,wlll increase in a more
rapid .proportion, and when a, man for-
gets his ago or suffers to bo published
what he knows to be a misrepresentation
of it, there is something: wrong;T.and ho
ought not to receive the honor of ti third
term. -

1,",, C. K 1 AMER; in his new store
room, has a large stable ofjewelry;clocks
au watches on hand. Musical
moats a specialty. , Repairing promptly
executed:

EXTENSIVE SALE.=Commodore Porter,
allptioneer, sold for Samuel re-

;tiding in Westpenusboro' township, one
day last week,' property ai ounting. in
the aggregate to;$37,212.50.

TO\BORIAL•—Tho barber shops {Veil)

:In closed on Sabbath last. We have
been told that ono indNidual, doubtless,
neglecting to get shaved on Saturday,
proceeded to a saloon and offered twen-
ty-five cents' for a share, But his en-
treaties were all in vain.

VALUABLE HORSE STOLEN.—Oil the
night of the twenty-seventh ultimo, a
large, dark brown horse, belonging to
Mr. George Wonderly, residing about
one-fourth of a fnilo from Papertown,
was stolen from the pasture field. The
animal has a letter "1"' branded on the
left shoulder, which can he plainly seen.
No clue to the perpetrator of the theft
has, as yet, been obtained, although the
owner ofthe horse oilers $5O reward fo,r
the recovery of the animal and arrest of
the thief. All that is known relative to
this affair is, that a neighbor Woman,
having occasion to be up at a Very late
hour of the night in question, .observed
a man going across the fields towards the
one iiiwhichthe ,horse was pasturing,
and a short time afterwards a horse was
he.hrd 'going out tlid Baltimore Pike at a
rtitid rate.

Mr:.Wonderly is a ,neighbor of Mr.
Wolf that had a horse stolen about a
year sine, and who, luckily, recovered
Ins anal a month or two since. It
would be advisable, we think, for farm-
ers and others,W keel', their horses in
their barns or stables under lock and key,
as this Valley seems to he infested with
horse thieves. Guard well your prem-
ises. -

I lAN DicIME ST ItUCTUItE.-1 lritr
last, Mr. F. C. Kramer, jeweller, on the

1 °use avenue, commenced the erection
of a'new building, oil the site of the old
stone 'structure. Mes,:rs. Spangler
Wilson, carpenters, received the contract
for the hni ldinq. The brick work was
done by :Nfossnt. Jnltt: ninl Lewis Falter :

the iron columns in front, by F Caldner
Co. ; the pla,Acring by Mr—Tosepli I

belt , and the painting and graining, by
Mr William Elmer. The building is
four. tories in height with, the basement.
'rho latter is ocimpied 3lr 11.enry T.ln-
ncluild, for a shitting saloon; and 3lr
.Toltit Faber's Lion Restaurant.. There
I,lle two Hue store• Tomo, on the tirst
floor, :35 fort (loop, 4:3 foot high and I
feet. wide. The one On the corner is oc-
cupied Mr. with his jt`NYCI I y
establishment:

The remainder of the building is occu-
pied as a it:shit:lke, by Mr. Kramer. The
entire bffilding is completed in the noel
substantial and elegant style of architect-
ure, and reflects credit not ,oily upon the
contractors; lint-upon the-differwut work--
men•svlo were employed upon it.. The
store rooms are handsomely finished ;
thc light being furnished by three
chandeliers in the stores proper, and one
at the matn entrances. ;113ere are ti ptinesor large French plate gliss in the win-
dows, from the firm of ' ,Fetich, Richards
& Co., Philadelphia. This glass cost
itt.2 a pane The store men was thrown
open for the inspection of the public on
Monday, evening last., and presented a
magnificent appearance. It is generally
rfflicedtnl to be one i linvat building;
In the borou gh.

CARDNER PAN Is NEW 111'11,1,-

11S6— The Carlimle ;4hee Partory.—As
mentioned in these columns, ii few weeks'
since,: the large brick huilfling en ,the
corner of East High and Bedford strcetsi
is finished, with the exception ofplacing

-thu—front 'doertini the Ivwcl Ilnor ii

position. The lnick and stone work WllB

built by Messrs. Heigh ter Spottswood.
To dive some idea or, the _amount of
hick and stone in this building, we have
been infmlned that there wore 127,n00
brick and 122 perches of stone used, and
the workmen were but 2:li days in bitild-
log the same. .This W4B very rapid work,
as it was executed in gouid style, The
plastering was done by Mr. George Crop,
ana the lest of the \yolk by F. Gardner
A: Co.

The upper floor is used exclusively by
the Shoe Factory ; the second II ex-
cepting two small rooms, as a warcroom
for the storing of agrieultiu•al imple-
ments ; and the first door i4, also, devoted
to the use ofthe firm, the business office
being situated in the northwestern corner
of the building. The building presents
a handsome appearaneelind .is it great
improvenTbnt oil the old stone houSu that
occupied the site for a-number of years.

liis building, proper, is art feet front
and 7,-) feet in depth ; but the buildings
of the firm extend to Liberty alley, and
cove• about one-half square of ground,
feeuting on Main street; and running
back to the alley ;Move-mentioned. •

The Carlisle Shoo Factory took possess-
ion of the third Hoer sometimesince, and
are now engaged in filling orders.
ing visited this establishment n few days'
since, weWere shown through the differ-
ent trtitrtments.by.Mr. Small,
the gentlemanly Superintendent of the
"factory. While there wo Obtained 11
fo)lowing information.. Below
total force at this time, with the niunher
in each department : Finished, 10;
lagers,. 6 ; heelers,' 5 ; iMcond tasters, w ;

insole fasters; 2 ; cutters, 4.; in the stock
room, 0 ; togetli'or_with 10 ladies ., mak-
ing a total of 48 men mid womeM' ,

Tho room fronting on Main street is
occupied -by the linisherk, 'asters and
heOlors, and is a large, commodious
room, with plenty of light.. The stoekv.
room is in the southeast corner. -The
cutters' room is in the rear of finish-
ing room fronting on BOolford street.
Immediately lii the rear of the.. cutters!.
room, is the fitting .departuffint, open.:
hied by the ladies, and under the super-
vision of Miss Lydia Stoner-a lady
thoiouhly acquainted with tfio shoe
husiness.• The office is . 'on the
"secondlfloor, to the right of the flight of
Stairs, and the packing room adffiina

The. ffietory will compare favorably
-with any similar building in either of
the large cities, and in many-respects is ,

far superior to them.- Tho,.building..is
'hosted by stoma,. 'kiddie gas and water ls
introdiarer- '

The company at this • time arc maim.
factoring between 700, and 800 pairS
'shoes per• week., bat it is the intention,
however, to still norther increase the
capacity tb 1,000 pairs.? Tho' work .is
pronounced by -Competent ,judges to be
equal, if hot superior, to Eastern made
shoos; The Cempany has laeou'execed7
ingly fortunate in stunning the services
of 'Air. William Small, the Superintend..
-cnt, as he is a man of considerable o:.--

perioncta, having 'been engaged ih the
shoo business for a number ofyears;

Nor BETunNto.—Theperson that pur-
chased an mnpty.stofp box• from Cheap
John, last week, and took a box of hats
and raps inttead, has failed-to correct
the inistake, and ;Tan iy istilf7i -,iiffoUf
tho-koad gear. •

: TEACHERS' C>II, MTITUTE.—The
:teentli Annual Teachers'. Institute, of
Cumberland County, will be held in the
Court House, in this borOngh, commend-
ing Monday, October lit): The session
will last live days.

Dun lovers of music will be glad to
hear that the Philharmonic Association,
which was so successful last Winter, and
gave a number of Dress Rehearsals, has
been ro-organized for the comingseason.
The Association expects -to secure the
services of a professional .teacher, of
considerable experience, to take charge.
Tho second meeting will be held next
Monday evening, when the organization
will be completed,and all who consider
themselves members are requested to be
present.

SOMETHING NEW. -Dropping into
Rhinesmith Jr, Rupp's ,handsonm_diew
store room, ' on North Hanover street,
we found I'M gentlemanly proprietors
busily engaged in receiving new goods
from the city. Upon inquiry we ascer-
tained that they had been investing"
pretty extensively both in stoves, tin
ware, and house furnishing goods. per-triining to their branch—of--trade. Our
attention Was attracted by something
new in the stove department. It is
known as the Hotl.inso Anti Clinker, and
is claimed to have MI perior advantages
over 'other stoves iii the market. The
.roubleofremoving the grate and shaking
the cue down, in order to remove the
ashes, is done away with, and a continu-
ous tire can be kept going all the time.
They have also a large variety of parlor
and cook stoves, which they will sell at
reasonable prices. The stock of tinware
and house-furnishing goods tiecond. to
none in this place. In fact, everything. .

I kept in a first-class „love and tinware

IIL ant can be obtained at the green front,„.'±.4:44l,7triN-1-44---Nort.h-Firmtrrer-strretz-----
• • '

CENTk..V_17..f. A _VIVI 17:118All
The nuitc'volia do-woad:tuts and family '

coma•tioni-, of Martin Ile,.inan, cele-
l(rat(al,. twanty-six.th instant, the
Ceateanidi nilivvrsaia of his settleineut
iu Utilabei land 'coujity. Martin I ler-
man, a native (i.L•tritany, landed

«.1( the t \relit]] a .r,dy,.175,2,,,,,,d
sealled i n rtia(lll(eilnial (autility, Pennsyl-
\ ea the liftu nil( of Alai], 17711, on

the Irdct of lanai rr lvii" f(t. Martin a,"
in ;•iilverSpriag; \I(n(.1111( ,- wilich- tract
of 1:11(11 Ile 111( .11 1,111(.11a,«1, ;tin' isLirlt
han 11.(.11 iii tic inn reichip and PIA.Se,-
siout of liimi,(ll f(11 lint(al (leaceildinits
for «ne halal( tine. At Iris (lentil,

11(1 "fit. tract de
setinled to his Noll, Clo.h.tianl,llerniair,-
and'at tie death of the latter, in In), it
descended to Martin Flertuan, the pres-
-1,111 cncr and occupant, who, is the
gnindsmi of the otigin.ll settler. Martin;
Iletmap, the picsent (miter and occu-
pant, was born in 1801, and is now ",i)
years or age. The .celebration was held
at his residence. On the day appointed,
idiom, rat of the descendants of the migi-
nal settler, descended rhrough
Hernial], Ins sun, rissei:Lbled :it the old
family Four gene' ations were
thus repre ,ettred. Martin Herman, Ire

owner of "SL. Martin's," and
:Ibrahani Ili;ler, of Carlisle, Pa., tuna
Ile only two of the third generririiii
piesent, and a child of M:n -

ion :Mumma, represented the sixth IL-
oration. The pre,olt were .1 the '
1',311] Lb and fifth gettel:Lii.ns. ee:e-
bration \\'a, under the ,uperintentlenet:
of a colon:ill co ;Lriaogelot.lO›,
Nkt ing oil

J. 11. 11.,1er, (2.,t

('. II( i mat), of Carlisle ('a., as
Secretary

,J. \V. nosier,
• OS. I. 01'117;111 1 111

Martin Herman, INew iCiugstuu, Cum
hei land county, Pa.

I'. Y. Herman, , "

E. 'M. • "'
"

liennan, " "

P. \V. lierman, floguestown, "

John M.,..llorman, ehurelitowr, "

W, 11. ray, York, ya.
C. It. Myers, Adams cannily, I'a
llcujaminFilbert, SchuSlkill co., Pa.
David Herman, Mount Vernon, lowa
D. 11. Hernial', .Abanne, Kansas.
Geo. M. Bosley, "

John A. I lerman, Mueeton, ,ter

At 12 o'clock the party was assembled
around the front or the house, by the
Chairman the Committee, where seats
had prerionsly hum prepaed, and the
followingproceedings wen) had :

Music' by the band
,Prayer by Itev. R. 11. Fletcher, of Loel

llaven, Pa. •

by band.
Siuging of "America" t" My Country

'Tis of Theo," tf.,u)

llisLnrical addre,:s of the family, liy M
C. Ilernbul, uf Carlisle, Pa.

:liusie by baud,.
Singinz of "Auld Lang Sync.,'

Address by Rev. A. W. Lilly, of York,
Music by barkt

Suiginwof "Praise God From Whom All
Blessings

Bentalietion.
The party then adjourned to dinner,

whielrwas-served-most suluptueusly,-ttu-_
der the trees. Beret the table, about-
-200 feet in. length, fairly groaned with
good things, and all did ample justice
to the anniversary dinner. The Com 7
mate() havini.i.charge. of the table con-
sisted of Mrs. •Rachael Bowman, as
chairwith, 'Mrs. Jos. L. Herman, ;qrs.
Ezra Myers, Mrs. E. M., Herman; Mrs.
11.417-.Herman, Mrs..Manasseb Herman,
Mrs. A. W. Lilly; Mrs. Antos Muimna,
Mrs. W. Herman and Miss Mary C.
Boslet. The entertainment was highly
civditable to the 'taste and arrangement
of the committee.

After _dliino4 the_ party ..winaderedaround the old ancestral place, distoMs-
ing together In groups upon the event of
the past, reviving •old friendships, and
enjoying•generally pleasing associations
With the assembled kindred:

The Whinerband, front tarlisle,
tinder the leadership:of Professor }yid-.
ncr wae'present, and discoursed their
most excellent music; 'all the day long. -
It late in the, eveiiing 'when the -
party dispersed.' 'tho day Was one long
to lie remembered, 'The oco;.sion, the
cereinenies and;Proceedings, llte 'happy
reunion of friends mil relations, together
withthe significant fact that the cele-
bration was, held on' the old mwestral
estatolitahased 100 years ago, awl still
the property ofone of the lineal descend-•
ants ; all conspired to mai) the mee't-
inkintensaly interesting, imposing and
Impressive. The estate Nils always'booh :

in the ownership and possession the..
'originalluicestoi and his lineal thiscond--
ants. Moat) Vilto wore there will never
forgot ~the Centennial AJiniversary •at
"St: ,


